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TAFT SETS

Smashes Record for Rail

road Jravel and Making

Speeches

LOSES SEVEN POUNDS-
IN TWELVE MONTHS

Chief Executive of Land of the

Free NowTips the Scale

At 319

This is the last day of the first year
of the Taft Administration

The catalogue of things done ant
things begun by President Taft makes
variegated reading Among other things
he has smashed two Presidential records-
In point of railroad mileage the pres
ent ocoupant of the White House In his
first years travel has topped that of
any of his predecessors Colonel Roose
velt during the year In which he made
the trip to the Panama Canal probably
Journeyed a greater distance but not
BO far In a Pullman sleeper President
Taft has to date been hauled 20638 miles
by locomotive In addition he has set
a new mark In automobile mileage trav
eling about 6000 miles In this fashion
Averaged he has Journeyed flftyslx
miles for each day in the year

Makes 348 Speeches
President Taft has made 34S speeches

Colonel Roosevelt who gained quite a
reputation for loquacity made only

the last and most speechful year
of his Administration-

Two Important Congressional investi-
gations resulted from conditions tran
spiring in the first year of the Taft

conservation squabble and
the high cost of living

President Zelaya of Nicaragua lost his
Job as the load of the Central American
republic through Incurring the dis
pleasure of the Washington Administra-
tion

As a result of conditions discovered by
Collector Loeb at New York President
Taft has weeded out those responsible-
for customs frauds and secured the
indictment of sugar trust officials

Sends Eighteen Messages
During the year President Taft sent

eighteen communications to Congress
Eight of these were legislative

and the other ten messages trans-
mitting departmental reports or other
matter for the information of the law-
making body

Action hasnt really yet begun In Con-
gress on the legislation mapped out in
the various Taft messages To date
the only Administration measure of im
portanee O Kd by the law makers has
been the PayneAWrich tariff bill with
the corporation tax appendix and pro-
visions for a customs court tariff board
and maximum and minimum rates in
the discretion of the Executive The
publicity feature of the corporation tax
law Is still held in abeyance on ac
count of lack of appropriation-

With half the present session of Con-
gress over the bills especially

by President Taft are still
to the stattute books One has

passed the House several have been
recommended for passage by the vari
ous committees on both skies but moet
of them have been laid away until next
session or to a distant epoch

The House has pawed the Arizona
and New Mexico Statehood bill and
that measure is now tied up in the Sen
ate Ccmmitte on Territories The Fed-
eral incorporation bill is in charge of a
subcommittee of the Judiciary
CcinmlUee which is reported to havelocked it up in a burglarproof sate and
thrown the key away One conserva-
tion bill hs been recommended for pas-sage out of nine submitted

Fight for Bill
The Interstate commerce bill including

creation of a commerce court will
probably be passed by the Senate and
Houso after a heavy fight Troublous
times have attended the postal savings
bill but it is due to pass the Senate
probably today The higher legislative
body has anted favorably on the meas
ure to issue 30600000 in Government
certificates to complete approved recla-
mation projects-

On louse side the Administra-
tions amendment to the antiinjunction
hens is held by the Committee on Judi
ciary It has the hearty condemnation-
of the American Federation of Labor
and since this Is Congressional cam
paign year will probably be quietly
sidestepped by the lawmakers The Sen
ate Judtetery Committee hasnt yet takon up question Another billwhich is apparently doomed to innocuous
desuetude is that providing for a newform of government in Alaska

If there is time Congress attempt to carry out reforms proposed by the President to morespeedy conduct of litigation in thecourts

PASTOR HAS CALL
TO LARGER FIELD-

The Rev Dr Robert Moore Goes-

to Church

Brooklyn-

The Rev Dr Robert M Moore for
seven years pastor of Foundry Metho-
dist Church has accepted a call to th
pastorate of St Johns Methodise
Church Brooklyn The field will be
much larger than the one he had here

Since Dr has been pastor
Foundry the new church has been con-
structed The church has 1000 com
wunkuiiis Dr Moore will take up his
new duties some time next month

GEORGETOWN MEN
GOING TO BOSTON-

It leas decided by the Philodemlc
Society of Georgetown University to
send a debating to Boston Mass-
in April to meet the Boston College
speakers on cftiestion of national
guarantee of bank accounts

will defend policy
Those who will compose the team are

John F H Murray and
Edward V Carter

The debate held by the society last
rlsht on the abolition of football at
Georgetown University was won by the
tram that the sport should

WILL MEET TONIGHT-
W H Collins Council National

Union will meet tonight at Schmidts
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President Tafts Achievements
During First Year in Office

Traveled 20638 miles by railroad and 5000 by automobile
Visited thirty States and two Territories
Made 348 speeches Roosevelt in his last year as Executive

made 42
Apointed 6917 Federal officers
Sent eighteen messages to Congress
Lost seven pounds weighed 326 on March 4 on

March 3 1910
Secured enactment of a new tariff law
Took initial step looking to prosecution of the Beef trust
Unearthed customs frauds at New York
Discharged three Federal officers Chief Forester Gifford

Pinchot Associate Forester Q Price and Law Officer A W
Shaw

Instituted an inquiryinto the high cost of living
Forced the abdication of President Zelaya dictator of Nica

raguaShook
hands with President Diaz on Mexican soil
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TAFT TO SPEAK

Opening of New Home of
Republics Bureau Post-

poned Until April 19

President Taft has made known In-

formally his Intention of accepting the
Invitation to speak at the dedication
ceremonies of the new 1000000 home
of the Bureau of American Republics

The formal invitation will be ex
tended the President Monday morning-
by a committee composed of Senor
Francisco de la Barra the Mexican
ambassador chairman Dr Cruz the
Chilean minister Dr Bernard Calvo
the Ccsta Rican minister Senor Jou
bert the minister of Santo Domingo
John Barrett director of the PanAmer
ican Bureau and Mr De Lima charge
daffaires of the Brazilian embassy

The original date for the ceremonies
was April 6 but for the convenience
of the President and other speakers it
was decided at a meeting of the gov-
erning board to postpone it until
April 19

Avalanche Victims Spent
Days of Terror In Stalled

Trains Before Disaster

EVERETT Wash March 3 Victims
of the avalanche which tewept two
Great Northern trains from the tracks-
in the mountains near here yesterday
had lived in terror of such a fate for
days before disaster according to
the story told today by John S Rogers
and a party of nine others who arrived
here after struggling through vast
snow drifts for twentyfour hours

Rogers and his companions left the
stalled train before the avalanche struck

We left Soap Lake on a Great North
ern train a week ago said Rogers

When the train reached the mountains
It had sixty passengers on board At 6
oclock Wednesday we were stopped at
the eastern portal of the Cascade tun
nel and we stayed there until Friday
Friday night we left there and a few
hours later the bunk house was swept
away by an avalanche which killed two
men

We puled through the tunnel to Wellington near the western of the tun
nel On one side nearest the mountain
stood Superintendent Jack ONeills pri
vate car two cars an engine and
three electric motors to haul the
train the tunnel On these
cars were the superintendent the trainscrews and porters On the third trackas the fast mall on which were six-
teen or eighteen mail clerks and six
teen track laborers

Sunday we noticed that a mass of
snow was hanging from the mountain
held only by the coarse timber On
the same day a slide descended on the
east side of the hotel

We finally abandoned the train and
made our way to the outside on foot

j should be your constant care You
should know that germs of ma
lignant disease are everywhere in
your house beyond the reach of
surface cleaning You should fore-

stall ultimate illness whether
or in the future by using-

a few drops of CN Disinfectant-
in your cleaning water pour in
the drains sinks and garbage pails
It kills germs drives out insects
insures healthful surroundings
makes your home pureclean

CN is an efficient antiseptic
Keep it in the medicine chest to
apply to ruts and bruises Heals
wounds prevents blood poison

NonPoisonous Antiseptic
lOc
25c
SOc

100
WEST DISINFECTING CO

j New York City
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MASS IS ARRANGED
FOR A J SHERMANH-

igh requiem mass was celebratedmorning at St Pauls Catholicfor Alpheus J Sherman assistant baggage agent of theBylvania railroad who died Tuesat his residence 1926 Fourteenth
The Rev FatherWalsh assistant rector of the parishofficiated and burial was In MrCemetery

was born In AlabamaIn 1561 He came to Washingtontwentyfour years and enteredthe employ of the Pennsylvania railUlr was a memberof St Pauls Catholic Church and ofthe Maccabees His death followedan illness of two months and wasdue to heart disease His wife onedaughter and three sons survive

Penn

street northwest

Mr Sherman
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POLICE SEARCHING
v FOR JOY RIDERST-

ake Machine of E H Duff and
Leave It In the

Country
Search Is being made by the polltfe

today for Joy riders who borrowed
the automobile of E H Duff an at
torney fronin front of his office 1306

F street northwest and abandoned the
machine a few hours later a short dis
tance beyond the Connecticut avenue
bridge last night

The auto was covered with mud and
one lamp broken but Mr Duff said
today that no serious damage had been
done
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¬

In a few minutes nona
will purify a Tainted Rancid
Stomach and banish distress-

Let us talk plain English let as call-
a spade a spade

Let us tell the truth and say that If
you are constantly distressed after
meals If you belch gas and have eruc
tations of sour food then your stomach
Is In a slovenly condition and should be
purified and put la good shape at once

Your food ferments thats the trouble
with you and with a million other dys
peptics Your stomach isnt strong
enough to digest the food you put Into

ItAnd so your food sours yes sometimes-
It rots and forms poisonous gases and
when It does leave your stomach and
passes along Into the bowels It hasnt
furnished proper nourishment to the
blood but It has left the In a
filthy condition

Take Mlona stomach tablets if you
want to change your filthY stomach Into
a healthy clean and purified one

Take Mlona stomach tablets which
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COMPLAINTS FILED
OF CROWDED CARS

Commission Will Continue Investi

gation Unless Barred

By Court
The Electric Railway talk

continue it investigations of the crowd
ed conditions of street cars In the
District The coromteion has decided net
to let up in its efforts until It Has been

the court that it has no
jurisdiction In the matter

Several cases of alleged crowding are
now pending In the Supreme
Court against the two electric railway

When the commission met yesterday
several complaints from residents of the
northwest against the crowded

on th Fourteenth car line
were considered

CommNl lon

companies
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tions street
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Away with Stomach
I Disorder and Indigestion
bo

are guaranteed to cure
rid yourself of dizziness biliousness
nervous or sick headache or mosey
back

Take Mlona tablets if you want to
make your stomata so strong that It
will digest the heartiest meal without
distress and furnish good clean nutrl
clous blood making elements to the
body

Take Mlona tablets one or two with
or after meals If you want to get rid
of that drowsy alt tired out feeling

Take Mlona tablets if YOU want
more vigor vim and vitality if you
want perfect health to sparkle in the
eye and glow on the cneek

Mlona te the beet prescription for
upset stomach and indigestion ever
written No matter bow miserable
stomach flak Miorut stomach tablets
give immediate relief

For sale by druggists everywhere and
by Henry Evans who guarantees them

Mall orders filled charges prepaid by
Booths Mlona Buffalo N Y

Booths Pills little fellows that never
fail to stimulate the liver and give gen
tle yet thorough relief to constipation
sufferers 25 cents
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COMEDY BY UNION
PROVES A SUCCESST-

he tieasury of the Young Peoples
Christian Union of the TTnlversaltet
Church to richer today than yesterday-
by a substantial sum owing to the
sueeeec of Blossom Family aThe

twoact comedy given last night at
Carroll Institute Han by the young

The committee on arrangements for
the entertainment consisted of Mr and
Mrs Sinclair Mtes Katherine Harvey

Miss Flos and to their untiring
energy much of the success of the

womenfJDm1beruot the union

jpel101m11CfJ MLS due

and
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Leonard Refrigerator

Capacity 60 Ibs Ice
One of the Leonard sattnwbnx walls

of cold retaining Insulation It Is Just Illustration to
the right 21 Inches wide 42 Inches high arm 17 Inches deep
Has interior of pure white porcelain that win not tarnish
crack nor chip off steel wire shelves heTttyttteJied and re
movable and solid brasstrimmings

All Other Refrigerators-
One Sixth Off Marked Prices
All our new 3810 Leopard Porcelain and Grand Rapids

are offered at 14 off the reals prices for this
week only Buy now at this saving as whole line will
not be again reduced before September

409 to 417Seventh St NW
10 Discount on Accounts Closediin 30 Days

V
Porcelain Lined

1855
line with nine
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Dont forget that as I am a successful dentist my
methods are and always will be imitated by those
who have no originality of their own but endeavor to
profit by the progress of others Beware of all imita
tors Their work like their advertisements are imi
tations and therefore inferior to the original

KE-
Su

I
Jr iTV

1
I know what to do and how to do it Mine are the original

methods that have made Painless Dentistry famous the country
Every bit of work I do is guaranteed to give lasting satis

faction and to be the best dental work procurable anywhere

liberal terms enable giving immediate attention to your
teeth instead of allowing them to be ruined while saving enough
money to have them attended to

PAIN FLY
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If Your Teeth Are Decaying
Assure Proper Treat-

ment by Consulting

DR1 WYETt
over

Dont Worry About tie Money-
Our
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MY PATENT SUCTION TEETH
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o Charge for Painless Extraction

TELEPHONE MAIN 4334

DR1 WYETH
Philadelphia Office 8th and Market Sts

I fim Making a Specially of PORCELAIN BRIDGE WORK

This is without doubt the most beautiful and lasting work known to dental
science Spaces where one or more teeth have been lost I replace to look so natural
that detection is impossible Ask to see samples of this beautiful work

Fillings in Cold Silver Platinum and Porcelain

5c to
Gold Crowns and Bridge Work

3aOO 4OO and 5OO

SLOG

Advice AbsaSafely Free

DENTIST-
Opp Lansburgh Bro Over Grand Union Tea Co

LARGEST AND MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
Appointments May Be Made by Telephone-

We keep open until 8 p m for the accommodation of those thatcannot core during the day Sunday hours 10 to 4

Examination 8t1d

427429 7th St BI WI

s

f 7 i q tr
Baltimore Office 36 West Lexington St-

r


